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PAUL at Ephesus en1COUntercdI not o111Y tho gonlera'l opposition Of
tile wvorld, the fleshi, and the devi], but hoe had special trouble witlî anl
unprincipled craftsman. At Pliulippi>, also, hoe fouud a stock compaily
niaking mierchandise of a half-dermented girl wlhose conversion inter-
fered with their business. And fromn that day to this, hiumai.n rapac-
ity lias again and again thrust itsel.f across the pathi of philanthiropy
and bonieficonce.

We dIo not forget thiat legitimate commerce lias been a great factor in
the development of civilization a-ad evOII ini the progress of the gospel.
The growth of the oarly Chiurchi followcd the linos of trade across the
Mediterranean, and on tho Continent of Europe Latin Cb.ristianity
penetrated the forest hiomos of sta.lwart races w'hero Roman arnis and
mierchandise had opened the way. Secular onterprise' lias buit the
great. .Christian cities of our Western hocmisphore, and oponed mission
fields everywhero in the chief islands of the sea. The Califoruxia of
to-day could not have been creatod by missionary effort alono, and,
tho magnificent spectacle of a British Empire in Southoern Asia, with
its Biblo, its sehools and collegos, its law and order, its manifüld, on-
lighitenment and moral elovatiou, could not ]lave existed but for the
long and somnetimes questionablo carcer of the East India Company.

But there is no universal law in the case. Civilization, eveni in
its rouglier forms, Iras not alhvays preceded the missionary inove-
mnent. 0f ton it lias pro-vedl a hindrance. Throughout British
America, mission stations have followed tho factorios of tho fur
traders; but iu Hawaii, Samioa, Fiji, and Madagascar, miissiouary
labor lias led the way. CJenturies ago, also, missionaries froni Irelaud
and lona, penetrating flot only Engclandl and Scotland, but niany por-

'tions of the Continent, wero unattended by secular onterprise, and yet
their influence -was se strong and decpp that Europe and the w'orld have
felt it and rejoiced ini it evor since. Those hordes of Northmen whîom,
Britain could not ýrésist, nôr the armies of Charlemnagno conquer or evenl


